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Special low price on vmll nT
nd hanging, H. KIWNOI.UH. (tf)

UII Downs rcccnUy from
Mnltft Dcnd to Wavcrly.

Itcv. Thomas Ilarbco of I'nlmyrn
la visiting lila mother. Mrs. Mcdorn
Dnr bee.

Regular communion services nl
tho l'lrnt Presbyterian church ncx
Sunday.

Oust A. Ilrown nnd fnmlly inovod
last week from their farm oast of
Atarshall to a farm near Kayettu.

Mrs. N. K. Ledum, formerly of Hat
Ino, Informs us thnt they Imvo moved
from Lane, Kan., to lTlticeton, Kim.

Clio. Piper, who had his left liniid
revcroly mantled last Ih Im
proving rapidly.

Ttic next regular term of tlio circuit
court will convene tliu Huroud Monday
In May.

1 M. White hlit tieon iiiltn sick at
litfi home on .South Lafnyutte this
week.

moved

week,

Frank Llsetor sold, last week,
Homer llntton'it place oir North .lef
fcrcon to John mid JamcM Wliigfliild,
comilderatlon $l,2."0.00.

Mm, Mary I.. Waller and run,
James, were down from KniiRas City
lint week on business, They return-
ed to tho city Saturday ufteruoon.

air. mid .Mr. Henry Hcliunz nro
going to Los AligcluH, Cul., In n few
clnyii for n yearn stay and httvo rented
their homo on .V. Iledinnn to Mr. Iltu-bre- y

nnd family recently of Niiptuu.

Tuesday, April 7th Ih tho day net
for tho HChool and city election. Dun'l
fall to vote iik there aro several Im
portnnt propositions to hu derided by
thla election.

I. N. Ituff hnH thn coin iniiiTlirfnini
of lift pool hall, on the south side,
deroratcd with pretty flower boxoa,
which odd very murh to tho n'ttnio-livelie- st

of that locality.

Itov. C. II. Leonard, who graduated
at Missouri Valluy collegii IiihI yrur
lian been ntendliiK u thcolottlrul
nchool nt Omaha, Null., Ih now located
nt Macedonia, Town.

M. O. Carroll and son of Ferguson,
Mo., visited tho formor'n inother.trH.
Almlra Carroll, on. South Halt Point
lout Saturday nnd Hundiiy.

Mr. V. J. Hcrdell, city eiiKlneer.
hud tho mlsfortuno Monday momlm:
to catch IiIh right litiud In tin engine
nt tho water worliH and cut tho end of
his fourth finger off.

Klder 11. T. Wharton, who linn no
reptcd tho pnstoratu of tho Central
Christian church at Springfield, Mo.,
Ih making arrangements to inovu li Ih

family about May 1 ut.

Hvonlng services woro reHUined at
tho Odett Avonuo Presbyterian
church last Sunday. Tho church has
been undergoing re pa Ira tho patit two
months In cotiMMiuenco tho uveulng
bervlccH were dlbcoutluucd.

Itev. II. J. Btelnhclmitr was called
to fit. Louis Inst Tuesday to attend
tho funeral of u nephew, Lawrence
DoroI, which took plnco Thursday.
(Mr. Steluhelmcr returned Sunday
from tho city,

Win. Htuffens ami James Thornton
of Llttlo Hock were In Mandmll I'rl-dn- y

to move four liodlcu from tho
Catholic cemetery to tho cemctory ut
Khackclford. Ifobcrt Under wub ulso
hero from Llttlu Rock.

Mrs, Kato Hartuook, formerly of
Saline county, but now or Ilardolpli,
III., sends us her rcnuwal thla week
and says In tho letter tlmt tliuy nro
having spring weather thero and .tlmt
that tho prospects aro good for a
largo fruit crop.

E. J, Bchurlg, government nrchl-tcc- t,

InforniH iih that tho contrnct for
tho lloonvlllo poatoffico Iibh been
awarded. This means that Mr. and
Mrs. Schurlg may bo nblo to remain
lu Marahnll another year, which la
good mows to their friend.

Paul V, Marls was appointed farm
adviser of Sallno county by tho

Hoard of Curators of tho Uni-
versity of Hlssourl last week. Mr,
Marls comes to Saline well re com-mend-

and will, no doubt, do a good
work In tho county.

Mrs. Win. II. Hlack, who has been
very 111 the past month or so Is re-

ported to bo Improving rapidly.
C. A. dark, advertising manager

tor the Leatpr-Llndse- y show came In

the first of tho wook und Is making
. arraBrAmnnta to onen tho show hero

May itk. Mr, Clark, who lias many
frlwuU-bwc- , who will bo glad to

f i Mtuiw. atiuLuin lu ilia laitMiii wu
': 'i' v...' la (bo south.

. v!.r
nrkMclag

'- 'p t

: i.i. h.... '. ' f i. ilLil.ii

ttct your rtnll pnper nt II. HPANU
f'l.ltS Itcforo the rush. (tf)

August Itlchtcr, Marshall's veteran
shoemaker, has been doing business
In his present location upstairs In tli
Huckncr building, comer Lafnyctto
and Arrow, .10 yenrs this month, Thl
la a record of Btablllty of which M
Itlchtcr may well be proud.

Tho friends of ,11m Klynn have the
horse laugh on him these days. Jim
nppcarod at tho Huff coal yard on
day last week at n time wlionT. T,

nun ami Tannage rcnriimnn were
shearing a horse, nnd mndo tho re
mark that ho would like to have n
hair cut. The men took Mr. Klynn at
his word and gave him n Unit class
trimming with tho dippers.

Jnmc Lnughlln came In Inst Friday
from Pittsburg, Kn., where ho had
been working (or Tom (Iruen on sow
er toncti action work. 'Mr. Lnug'illu
had the mlsfortunn to have the ditch
ho was working on to ciivo-l- u nnd
break IiIh hip. Ilo was lu tho hospl
tnl two weeks before coming home,
tin Is able to get around on crutches
now.

Mrs. Hvn llenner of Fnlrniount,
III., who huti been visiting with her
irother, J. W. Nixon of Arrow Itork
ml nuothnr brother, I). ('. Nixon of

llluo t.trk, for the past year, left
ruciMlny for lllreno, Okht., to visit
with relntlveit. Her niece, Miss Hvn
Mmhi accompanied her and will
spend u few weeks nt IJIreno, Cain
met and '.Mountain park, Okht., with
relatives nnd flrcuds.

mt. u:o.v,iti.
Mr. Orville llowilen, who litis been

lcl for the pant few dayn Is better at
his wrltliiK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (I. A. Wright and son,
Albert wuru dinner guostn Sunday of
hu IntteiH father, It. 1), Wright and

family.
Mrs. II. i:. ningley nnd mother,

Mre. M. 0. Ilray left Huiulny lor Knu- -

Has City, when! they will ho Joined
y Mrs. Mnurlei! llrny of Oinahu, Neh.
id Mra. Ham Dowdtn of Knnsns City

nroiuo 10 hpringiieiu. .mo.. lor a
Islt with relatives.

Mr. Hhochlcy of Cotumhln was a
xuest Iho past week nl thu homo of

n iliiughtor, Mrs. T. W. Tultlo.
Mrs. II. A. Itnusherger returned

onio tho latter part or thu week
fter u visit with relatives In Fayette,
o.
Ilelow Is a list of thn unities of tho

tijillh of tilt! 'Mt. Leonard school, who
uvu misspelled but one word during
ho month of March: .Maud McCor- -

muck, Leu Ciis:.ulrt, John Mayfleld,
Pearl Hubbard, Joseph Keliett, Pearl
Mooie, Paulino ttentry, Juulo Knott,
Alllu Mayfleld, Joslah Itohertson mid
Hoy Knott. Ilelow Is u list of Iho
numes of thu pupils who have mis
spoiled onu and two. words during thu
mouth, tho last named being tho only
who misspelled moro than onp word:
lllldred Ilrlggs, Nicholas Kmlth,
Helen Smith, Lois (loutry, lllnneho
McCormaek, Hugenu Sayers, Dorothy

Alburt Wright and Jlnry

NF.WH OF IHIATII IN IIOITI.i:.
.Messago Wnslietl A":iorc nl Chicago

Tells of Wi wk Liiht
CIllCAdO, March !l 1 . A meamigu

from tho dead washed upon tho shore
at tho foot of Wilson nvniiuu today.
With It enmo tho only nowti of thn
crow of L'8 that disappeared hint full
with thu steamer Charles S. Price of
C'luvelaiid, tho hull of which was
round mink off Port Huron, Mich.

Thu note found lu u bottle said:
"lloat tipped over (Churlcs 8.

Price) 10 miles off Port Huron. Am
on top of life boat. Cod help mul"

With tho lludlug of thu note was
recalled thu fato of tho steamer lost
last fall In a storm,

Tho Prlco wus foot long.

PLAN AMI HACK TO IIKHMUDA.
Prizes Amounting to .YU.I.OOl) or )!,-

-,.

000 .May do to Aviators.
NUW YOHK, March 111. Tho pro-pose- d

.Now Vork-llermu- nvlntlon
race will ho held tho lutter part of
Juno and early In July nnd will' hu
International In character, It was an-
nounced by tho Aero Club of America.
If n tcutatlvo routo Just selected Is
followed tho aviators will Htnrt from
Now York, fly to llormudn, around
tho lulund nftor n day's rest, north-
ward to Atlantic City after thrco
days' rest, and proceeded tlienco ei-

ther to Washington or Charleston,
S, C. Prizes amounting to more thnn
$2ii,000, possibly twlco that amount,
nro to ho offered.

Hobcrt H. 8en(on roturned from
Itpnnudn und Informed tho governors
of tho Aero club that tho ltoyal Her-inud- a

Yacht club and tho Trndo De-

velopment Hoard or llermuda lmvo
appointed committees to take charge
of tho Island end of tho raco. .

Twenty-flv- o hundred cows of herds
furnishing tho milk supply to St. h,

Mo., lmvo been tested for tu-

berculosis. Those showing u reaction
to tho tubercclln test woro Isolated
aud permits given by tho health de-

partment to a)l tho now health- -

,

LESS LIVE STOCK

JKFFKHSON CITY, Mo., March 27
.Interesting comparisons wcro mndo
by Stata Auditor Joint P. Cordon to
day In regard to tho llvo-stoc- k re
turns found In tho usscssmcnt lists
for the year ending Juno 1, 1913, nnd
for the yenr ending Juno 1, 1912

Only two kinds of stock show In
creaee.1 over tho 1912 figures, these
being cattle nnd mules. Dorses nnd
sheep show n big slump and there Is

it considerable decrease In thu num
her of hogs.

Tho figures do not Indlcntu tho of'
feci of tho dry weather of last sum
tnor on tho live-stoc- k Interests, as the
assessment w.ns mndo too early. The
decrease In tho number of hogs may
hu duo to an epidemic ut cholera pre
vailing In many sections of tho state
for nearly thrco yners.

What caused thu great slump In
sheep cnunol bo explained, und thu
only theory upon which tho falling
off lu horses can bo based Is that the
nutomnbllu nnd tho motor freight
ruck nro surely supplanting the

burse.
Thnt mules Increased nnd horses

locrciitiud lu number Is probably iluu
o tho fact that mules, especially
hosu raided lu Missouri, nro a recog

nlzed n!ot tho world over and find
n much render nlu thnn thn horse,
fhu Inference ;lrnvn from .this com'
larisou is inai .Missouri farmers rre
ennlug to produce horses to some ex

tit und nro giving moro attention to
raining thu htm hnnduumu but more
irnl liable mule.

Mgunm showing tho number of
neh kind of live stock lu the Stuto
tine I, 1912, und .littiu I, 191:1, fol

uw:
Hogs, 2,or,.i,nr,.S, In 1912, and 2,'

:I8,OOI5 lu 19 1:1; decrease, .15,332.
Horses, 901,003, In 1912, and 008,

19. lu 19131; decrease, 292,0K,,
Sheep, 805,115, lu 1912, nnd G 17.-

31, In 191.1; decrease, 217,881.
Mules, 319,890 In 1912 nnd 315,- -

30 lu 1913; Increnxo, 25,0 III.
Cattle. 1,702,753 In 1912 und

In 1913; Increase, 111,252.

STATU HAS KH.iMI.HD'.:,!:'

.MlxsotitlVt (,'alu rni' March, Shown
by llalancc, Is tfltUITlMXI.

JHFFI.HSON CITY., 'March 31.
Statu Treasurer IMwIn P. Deal lu his

gultir monthly report, filed -- wlth
Coventor Major at thu el onu of busi
ness today, shows thu transactions of
thu treasury und Its condition for thu
mouth of .March, as follows:

Itnlaiico on bund Fobrilnry 28,
$0,211,920,37; receipts during the
mouth of March, (!S.8, 189,51;

during March, $li(i8,217,- -
15; leaving u general balance on hand

f $0,231,892.13.
Tho mineral revenue fulfil shown 11

balance of $107,733, M, and tho
school fund, $1,510,111.17. Thero Ih

balance In thu game protection fund
f $18,850.29. Tho earnings or tho

penitentiary for tho month weru $30,.
05,87 and thu disbursements $18,- -
18.51.
Tho good roads fund contains iv to

tal or $200,083.05. urlHlng from these
sources: Corporation registration
fees, $71,315.30; general mail fund.

33,207.25; sale of option stamps.
21,197.39; registration of nuloino- -

es, $131,002.71. Thn general bnl- -

nnco will hu cousldftrably uugmcnted
tomorrow by tho receipt of $835,000
from tho Mercantile Trust Company

r St, Louis, tho proceeds of thu snlo
f tho lust of tho Issuo of Ihu.capltul

building refundlnu- - houds.
Tho beer tux collection for March

totuled $32,258, us ugulust $31,207
for March, 1913.

COAL MINKS CI.OSHD DOWN.

ev Law Caiihcs .10.000 .Men to Hu
TIiiohii Ounr Wink lu Ohio.
CLKVI.LANI), O.. March 31.

With a few exceptions every conl
mlno In Ohio was closed down for au
Indefinite period at thu cIoho of work
today. Local coal operators ostl-mut- u

thnt 50,000 miners aro thrown
ut or oniploymcnt.
At thu Inst session of thu Ohio
slslaturo 11 law was passed provid

ing for loss of coal on a run of tho
mlno basis Instead or tho screen pay-
ment plan, which has always prevail
ed in this statu. This law Is tho
caiiHo or tho shut down.

Pecnusu, 11 lthough It duos not take
olfect until May 20, tho operators u

to reuow contracts with tho min-
ors, which cxnlro tomorrow, until
ondlllons resulting from tho law bo- -

conio moro settled.
The minors lmvo signified their

readiness to continue nt work tem-
porarily, but tho oporntora objoctud
to tho plan. Tho miners lmvo fought
for an nntl-screo- n law for tio pnat
thirty years.

Rvory man In tho village of McFall.
Mo assisted in digging tho gravo for
John Ilitrton, 80 yoara old, who died
Just week. Hurlon hud dug or nBBlst-e- d

in digging oyory grave lu tho vll-lag- o

cemetery und ho never would ac-
cept monoy for hls'sorvlceB.

THIS MAHSHALL nKPOTMCAN

COMPUTj; .MOON'S WKKIHT
Chicago Scientists Itegln Kxpvrltncnts

In Ik.'lcrinlno Size.
CHICAGO, 'March 31. Kxperl

mcnts for tho weighing nnd measure
incnt of tho moon aro being conduct
ed by sclenflstB at tho University of
Chicago, It was announced today.

Tho effect of thu sun on tho tides
will bo compared to thu effect of the
moon and by Interpreting thu results
tho scientists hope to determine tho
weight of thu moon compared with
that of tho sun.

Spring floods In thu stnto of Now
York lmvo already dono much damage
to property. Tho wnrnT weather cr
thu last few days has melted much of
tho heavy snow, which fell earlier In
the month, and this with n steady fall
of rain tins swollen nit thu slrcama
many of which nro out of their bunks
flooding thu towns.

Went Hound
No. 23. Dally 4:35 a. m
No. 9. Dally S:38 n. m
.No. 17. Dally C:S0 a. in.
No. 11. Dally 11:25 n. m
No. 21. Dally 3:05 p. m
No. 15. Dally 5:40 p. m

No.
No.
No.

10.
I'liuit Kouna

Dally ..' 10:15 n.
Dally 12:20 p,

18. Dally 7:45 p,
10. Dally 8:30 p.

No. 24. Dully 12.05 a
Regular slock truln dally for St

.oiils leaves Maruhnll 11:30 a. m
--Uock shippers ploiso tako notlco.

O. R. HAWTHOriNIO, Act.

1
I'.rmt IliVimd.

No. 32. Mall & ICxprcss 10:05 a. m.
No. 025- - Marrhnll & Sodalla tralu

aves Sodalla at 5:20 a. m. Ar
rives at Marahnll at 8:56 a. ui,
No. 020 Leaves Marshall at 11:10

m., for Sudalla.

Wvtt Itouna.
No. 31. Moll & Kxpresa. .4:07 p. m.
No. 97. Local Freight. . .1:05 p. m.

fl. It. SMITH, Auont

WANT COLUMN

If ui Mi to sell or buy n
faint, hell jour potilli-- or lite-hloc- k,

mhiIn, farm produce, In
fact ait) thing appealing to Hallito
count)- - fiirmeis, why nut. Insert
1111 uiHerllM'tiient In our Want
Column, u licio t will Im mi'ii
each week by il.OOO ramllles. The
eiiht Is miiiiII iiuty 11 uuil
Midi lime for one, two or three
Insertions. Count each Initial
und number as 0110 word. Cash
must accompany nil urileis be-

cause nf tho low rule.

SALK Huff Orphlngtou egga.
5 centtj-p- or sitting. Phuuu or sea

MHS. J. D. JACKSON, routo 2, Mar
shall.

SHUD COHN Mudlum early yellow
Cnrtner Seed Corn nt $1.50 per

bushel. Joo Mucklor, It. F. I). No. 5.
weet Springs, Mo. (4--

OH HA LIC FHUIT THliKSSco Clell
Harrison, Marshall, be for 11 pluclug

our order for trccB. Hu will snvo
,ou money; has vnrlutlos udnptod for
lis country. Salo yard south of Ilea
Pago Mill. (1-- 2 1)

FOU

nfuth Pokln duck egga, $1.00 per
II. HngllHlt Standard Indian Hun- -
nor duck eggs, 13 for 75c, or 20 for
$1.25. Phono or wrlto Mm. S. 8.
Harnett, II. F. I). No. 1, Marshall. (8)

P. II. FHANKLIN.
Will pay parcel post chaigcM mi nil

rash orders from tlto country for no
cnf.s or inui-o-

, hcltool hooks except.
ed. (4-2-

KKI) COHN-rllx- lm good Johnson
County Whlto, crop 1912, for salo

t $1.50 bushel. It; L. IIANLMY. 1

mllo west of Waiamaker; P. O. Hous-tonl- n.

(1-2-

Hpiltig Uixtttlvo und lllood CIeuiiMr
Flush out tho nccumulntcd wnoto

aud poisons of tho winter mouths:
cleans your stomach, liver and kid-
neys 'of nil Impurities. Tako Dr,
King's Now Life Pills; nothing hotter
(or pu,rirying tho blood. Mild, non- -

rljilttg laxatlvo. Cures constipa
tion; makeq you fool flno. Tql;q no

tlier, 'ihc, nt your druggist.
Ducklon'tf Arnica Sulvo for All

Hurts.,

Try a want ad.

Adv.

L

Time to Spruce Up,"

Ktirschbaum
OUAftANTCED

Clothes

JI j(

CVyjll!il, Ul), A. B, KliKllitaa L'- -

MO. BY PRODUGTS

'ULi: Ob' HIHH LINKS I'Olt llllit
WOULD IIAVi; HIEOl'dllT

1?I,I!)(),HI1).

JKFl-'EUSO- CPfi', March' 28.

Sldo Hues, such aa cider, vinegar,
wlno and gntpn Juice und syrup and
sugarnuiklng, wcro round profitable
by Missouri farmers in 1913, with
ot. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, St.
Josoph, Omaha, Jopltn, Carthngo,
Springfield, Sodalla, .TcfferHon City
ind Moburly as tho cities lu which
tho products woro marketed, cr

John T. ritzpntrlek an-

nounced today In a bulletin or tho
llurcau of Labor Statistics. Only
sparo moments woro devoted by
most husbandmen to tliCBo- - Hues and
yut tho quantity produced was eo
enormous that It would hava sold
for aproxlmately $1,100,819 had tho
ontlro production been markotcd, as-

serts tho bulletin.
Missouri 'fannors, howover, with

n snug hank account ut tua com-

mencement or winter, derived from
tho nalVot largo crops of wheat, corn,
oats, apples, peaches, pears, cotton,
watqratcllons, strawberries nnd oUior
similar email fruit; potatoes, toma
toes; from corn-fe- d cattlo, hogs,
sheep, angora goats, horacs and
mules; from oggs, poultry, butter,
milk and other commodities, first
puts awuy enough cider, vlncuar,

ALL WOOL
HAND

TAILORED

or stout

Says the JStyle Authority.
"The shedding of topcoats is the becinning

of the time of year when a man should look
his best.

"This Spring, styles arc unusually hand-
some.

"The leading suits have English tendencies
"The coats arc snug and medium short.

The lapels are soft-rollin- g and floungy. The
shoulders will be natural and unpadded.
Trousers will be spare.

"The leading fabric? arc pencil-stripe- s,

chalk-stripe- s, hair-line- s nnd checks. Blue,
gray, brown and green are tho most favored
colors.

"The sketches here will show you some-o- f

the effects which arc found on the latest de-
signs."

These authoritative notes of fashion vou
will find in our -

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, '

Krischbaum and Style Plus
Clothes,

$15.00, $17, $20, $25 and up.

Sec tho Guarantee nnd Price on tho
Slcovc.

We call the particular attention of young
men to our "Yungfclo" models, designed es-
pecially for them.

Older men will find our Hart, Schaffner
& Marx, Kirschbam and Stylo Plus garments
range from conservative models to as much

'ginger as good taste will permit.
Special models also for tall, stocky

men models which will
z make sndi figures appear more normal.

All these clothes arc the only ones
at their prices which are guaranteed
to be all-wo- London-shrun- k, hand-tailnre- d

and --own at all points of
--strain with silk thread.

Come in and sec what the Style
Authority has provided for you.

Remember, this is the Hat Store
for everybody, We give you the
Hat you ought to hava, at any price
you want to pay, $1.50 to $5.00.

grapo julco, maplo sugar and sorg-

hum and maplo syrup for his own

wants nndthen soils tho surplus.
Thureforo, probably only throe-firth- s

of thu output of these
wna sold.
' Cider vinegar, sorghum molasses,
mapla sugar and syrup und wlno nnd
grapo Julco from Missouri farms, are
tho' rcnl articles, with ivhlcli tho fac
tory diluted nnd nilultcrntod products
do'hot compare. Consequently, thoy
find un eager nnd high priced mar-
ket, and Tho demand oxeceds tho
supply,

Tho Cider Output.
Whlla Missouri's annual output of

real country cldor depends upon tho
slzo ofjho npplo crop, thero Is novor
n tlmo, regardless of climatic condi-

tions, when snmo section or Missouri
hnii not had n fnlr-sUo- d npplo yield.
In an ordinary year, with nothing to
lutorforo, tlio yearly crop oxcoo'Js
.10,000,000 bushels, nn.d It Is tlon
that tho elder output is largo.

Out to roturn tu.1013, which Is tho
ear tho bulletin deals with, tonta-tlv- o

figures Indicate tho cldor pro-

duction was 1,172,409 gallons, and
tho valuo J 203,117. This la tho var-
iety of elder which Is tart, tempting
and tasty, and, when fresh, can bo
drunk with Impunity, with na car of
hoadachos or bnd tasto "tho morntng
after," A llttlo aged nnd with fer-
mentation well developed It becomes
us oxhiloratlng ns any othor alcoho-
lic drink, hut with probably less

effects as all adultcrunts
common to whisky aro mining.

The oytput of farm-mad- e vinegar

riuijAV, At'mii ij, ii i.

Ticket

short,

commodities

ror 1913 Is placed by Supervisor of
Statistics A. T. Kdmonston, who pro-par-

tho lluruau of Labor Statistic-!-!

bulletin at 413,709 gallons, and tin)
value ut $110,G92. Tho output nf
Missouri vinognr factories is not

Connoisseurs on epicurean
delicacies prefer furra vinegar to tho
factory nrtlclo In their salads and
Reasoned arid spldod dishes, doctor--

II.... . : ' i . j 'J l ....
ui; iiiu luniiur variety nits a uisuni'i

and bqttor fldvof 'and richer taste,
mid1, theroforo, pfofor It.

HAIL IX KANSAS TOOT IKE1

Wheat KlrldN Near Hulliiu Ouvcril;
Ti;nrks WnslMMl Out.

SiVLINA, KAS., Mnrch 29. Hall a
foot deep on thn wheat flotds of thlu
county at noon today was tho spec-
tacle that greeted trainmen twolvo
hours nrtor tho storm. Parts of tiic
rallrond tracks woro wnshod nwy,
with much d'olcy to all trains, and

09 men uro nf work repairing tho
track. .,

At KIlBworth the town was flooded
ylth tho watc two foot doop on tho

main streets and all hasomcnts filled
In tho city. Tho" hall covered tlio
ground to tWdopth of an Inch and It
was much heavier to ia south. Over,
two luetics of water foil here and
crooks, dry tor a yenr, aro full, Sev-

eral farms oil tho lowlands' woot or
Sallna aro floodc'd.

AIULI3N13, KAS., March 29 Two
inches of ruin hava fallen over Dlcki
lutjou county In tho past'thlrty hoia.'' r--f '

JTjry a Republican want od t

,.'it' "c ,'- - -
tj
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